G2 Systems, LLC Expands Service Offering with Fund Accounting and Fund
Administration Expertise;
Names Senior Fund Consultant to Lead G2’s Accounting and Operations Division
New York and Boston – September 21, 2009 – G2 Systems, LLC (G2) a software
consulting firm specializing in portfolio management/accounting solutions, today
announced that it has joined forces with HighRoad Fund Services, LLC, a consulting firm
that provided functional and system integration solutions to investment managers.
Joining G2 as its new Director of Accounting and Operations is Michael Rodriguez, cofounder of HighRoad Fund Services. In this new role, Michael brings to G2 an extensive
history of fund accounting and operations expertise. He will provide clients with
solutions to workflow and complex investment-processing issues.
“We are delighted to have Michael join our firm,” said George Michaels, Founder, G2.
“With Michael on board, we now offer clients solid fund administrator and fund
accounting consulting services in addition to our strong technology and software
solutions.”
Previously, Michael was a Senior Vice President at Investors Bank (now part of State
Street Corporation) and responsible for leading the execution of the bank’s global
alternative investment strategic initiatives. Before Investors Bank, he held senior
management and executive-level positions in operations and technology at various
financial services firms, including BISYS Alternative Investment Services (BAIS), and
Hemisphere Financial Services. Michael holds a BBA in Finance from the University of
Massachusetts, Amherst.
About G2 Systems LLC:
G2 Systems, LLC (www.g2systemsllc.com) is a software integration and implementation
services company focusing on the investment community, specifically hedge funds,
brokerage firms and fund administrators. With its roots in the proprietary technology/
trading sectors, G2 is a combination of seasoned Wall Street veterans and some of the
finest recent talent from the nation’s top engineering schools. Furthermore, G2 specializes
in the development of custom solutions for the challenges that front, mid and back office
functions face in the processing of complex securities. G2 Systems, LLC operates coast
to coast with a staff of 25.

